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ASK FOR

"A.. D. S."
Fo
Milk of Magnesia

For acidity of stomach or mouth-
For indigestion caused by constipation--
Many persons are surprised that Milk of Magnesia is pre-

scribed by Dentists for the benefit of teeth and gums-

50 and 75c

Rhame's Drug Store,
SUMMERTON, S. C.

W. B. SMITH
The Barber of Summerton
Is now in position to render to the public quicker and better

service. A call will be appreciated. Special pains and care will
be given to children.

In the mean time bring or send your old Suit along and have
it made to look new by a man of experience. This will enable
me to keep the help in the shop that I have.

Thanking you in advance, I am,
Yours for business,

W. B. SMIra 9
U

H. P. TROY,
SUMMERTON, S. C.

Special for this Week:
Hand-Packed

Tomatoes 9 Cents.
Good Price on Honduras Rice
Plenty of Sugar on hand.

No restrictions. Always come to see us.

FOR YOUR DRUGS
and Quick Service, go to
The Rexall Store.

A fresh supply of Norris' Candies
always on hand.

Let'shave yourbusiness large orsmall
Your Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

L. A. ASBELL.
Successor to Summerton Drug Co.

**This Space for Sale I
1k Apply to H. H. Medlin

RTO
:H. MEDLIN
As this is the time of year when

when as a rule there is more play
than work, your Uncle Nub wishes to
give the first gun in advocacy of "a
general clean up day." A clean soul
begets a clean body, clean bodies
crave clean surroundings, clean sur-
roundings beget pride of a civic na-
ture and a love of the beautiful.
Judging altcgether by what greets
the eye and the alfactory nerves as
we walk about the premises of many
of our homes, man is the most untidy
and careless creation of all animal
nature. Sanitary experts tell us that
the greatest breeding places for dis-
eases are those conditions which of-
fend both the eye and the nose. Now
let us consider the practiced side of
this proposition. From time to time
a great many towns have conducted
a "paint up, clean up campaign." It
always worked well, was good for
the health and good for the health of
the towns and counties concerned, and
the appearance of the general sur-
roundings improved wonderfully.
These campaigns should be kept up
year after year. Of course, a man
need not paint his entire building

everyyear. lie can, if needs be,
touch up here and there, but perhaps
there is no painting needed. The
clean-up part, however, is always in
order. The idea is to clean up back
yards, streets everywhere, to get rid
of refuse, to disinfect, and to make
things sanitary and attractive to the
eyes and nose. Now right here let1 me say, my hat is always off to the
ladies, but I will take off at many
times to the ladies , '-e this"matter up and care. -ess-
ful conclusirn. Let ' b be-
come infected with the ioug of clean-
liness. The experiment is worth try-
ing especially with the several. cases

,of typhoid fever we had here last
D summer so fresh in our minds. If by. complying with the above suggestion

will be the means of preventing only
one case of fever we will not think
an appeal to the good people here
to clean up, beautify, and briifg about
an absolutely sanitary condition in
vain.

1-lonor roll Cross Roads school, hiss
Suddie Davis, teacher; John Elliott
Rowe, Marjorie Smtith, Irene Billups,
Clifton Bronson.
There seems to be a building move-

ment in the atmosphere here and if
carpenters could be had in the next
few months quite a number of resi-
dents would go up. Among those who
are wanting to build this spring and
summer are: W. W. Davis, cashier
of the Bank of Santee; -1. E. Davis,
of the firm of Davis & Barnes; George
Joseph, and several others are plan-
ning to b ilo, residences this summer
aned several of our folks are doing
considerable repairing and remodel-
ing on their residences, andl it is saidl
that a tobacco wvarehouse at a cost
of something like eight thousand dol-
lars will be built time enough for this
year's crop, and judiging from the
amount of tobacco being plantedl in
this section if a warehouse is built,
qluite a lot of the weed will ne sold
here.
Wec are in hearty sympathy with the

movement to redluce cotton aeca ge
and the amount of fertilizer usedl, and
as we have previously stated we hope
this method will be the means of solv-
ing the cot ton problem in the way of
adlvancing the price. But as the pledge
is written out can a man conscien-
titisly sign it ? While we have no
partic~ular- criticism of this pledlge as
it is written, yet our opinion is that
it shiouild specify the amount of acre-
age each man should plant to the
horse, and not the reductioni in per-
cientage of acres from last year. A
may have pllanted 20 acres last year,
and 11 10 acres, soi A can affor i to
icut 33 1-3 per cent this year and then
have a big cotton crop, while it wpumld
cutt B down almost to zero. And when
it. comes to a man heing honor bound

bya pledge to hold his cotton uintil
he gets 35 cents the pound can lie
do this whe'n there is no certainty of
it ? It may be tnat a veari or more
will pass before this price is reached,
and we fear a goodl number of out-
farmers would be somewhat emba r-
rassed in a financial way before that
time. While we are almost sure if
the- proper reduci(tion in the production
of, cotton takes place this year, the
price will certainly 'o tup. Tfhis hasbeen very plainly -;hown in pireviousyears when at small crop is made as
a rule cotton is hiagh, when a largecropi is madie there is It considlerable
slump in the price, and it is almost a
fact too that as a rutle the cotton
farmer is broke if he makes, and if
he dlon't make it. While we all rea-
lize he has had a few good years,andl many of them have prospered,
btut to go back 20 or 25 years, the
cotton farmer caught thunder. But
at that time cotton was not all that
was cheap, labor, ratIons, dry gnods
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Correspondei
horses an, mlules and almost anythingthat a farmer had to buy was cheap,and the sho<' did not pinch so hard,but now with sil these things skyhigh, and cheap cotton the shoe is'
pinching, and pinching hard, and there
Is no wonder that the farmers are
squealing. We do not blame them.and hope they will keep on squealin'until relief comes, let it be of what.
soever source it may.

Mrs. W. W. Davis entertained wi th
a dance on Saturday evening, the 22nd
inst., complimentary to Misses Re'a
Johnston and Janie Land of St.
George, who spent the week-end w th
Miss Myrtle Allen. It was altogeth r
a very enjoyable affair, and several
out of town guests were present.
among whom were Misses Johnston
and Land, Messrs. Robert Reaves,Leon Burgess, Scott Bagnal, Thomas
Bagnal of Manning and Mr. Thigpenof Valdosta, Ga. Delightful refresh-
ments were served at the conclusionof the evening.
Miss Kate Smith formerly of

Bishopville, but now with the Com-
mercial Bank of Sumter spent the
week-end with her aunt, :3. 'W. C.
Williams.

Mr. W. B. Davis, who's ie
persuaded him some eightee. .o'w
ago to kiss a young wife good-byeand go to his country's call as a vol-
unteer, has received an honorable dis-
charge and is now at home. Wash
was a sailor and made several tripsabroad.

Messrs. Thornwell and Harry Bil-
lupps had an accident with their car
one night last week near the Davis
cross roads, when the car turned over
and was damaged considerably, while
Harry received several painfulscratches about his hands and face.

Miss Marie Williams of Charleston
spent Sunday with her parents here,Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Widiams.

Capt. and Mrs. .J. A. ,James went to
Camp .Jackson last week to see their
son, Lieut. Austin .James, who hal
just returned from oversea. They re-
port him as looking fine, which is
very gratifying news to his many
friends.

Misses Nettie and Gussie Chewringof the Cross Roads section spent Stfm-
day with Mrs. .1. T1. Touchherrv..

Miss Clara Tennant spent a few
days with her sister at Fort Motte
last week.
Among the advetrisements we are

carrying this week is one from Dr.
IL. B. Ashill, proprietor of the Rexall
Store. Dr. Ashial cane here severa!
months ago. and has made a favor-
able impression on our people, and we
wish hin well.

Mr. Graier Skinner of Charleston
was a visitor here last Sunday.Ensign Edward S. Dingle of the
United States navy is home on a ten
days furlough.

Lieutenant Swails of Kingstree was
a visitor here Sunday and Monday.Mrs. C. R. Felder, has returned
home after suending some time with
her son, Rev. C. S. Felder at Ehrhardt.

Miss Martha Walker, Mrs. T. I.
Walker and Mrs. L. W. Carrian
spent Tuesday in Sumter shopping.Rev. Thomas Suber of Newberry
spent a day or so in town recently.This was Rev. Suher's first visit here,but we hope the attractiv. .ess of our
town. or' either some of our peoplewill bring him hack again.

Capt. G1. 1. Lesesne of Camden spent
several days with his old friends in
and near' here last week.I ______NUR.

(amp Fire Girls Give Fntertainment.
Last Thursday evening, F'ebruary20, an entertainment was given in the

school euditorium, the main feature
of which were a millinery openingwvhite elephant sale and an 0ohl fai~h -

ionedl cake walk.
The first attraction of the evenine

wasthemilinryopening andi as the
crnwas iey there were dlislahv-
ed many' and va riel styles of hits
arranoged in a t stefual bower. Several
of the ('am p Fire girls ex'h ibited t h
Iove!y hats, mae' of light coloredI('re(pe pa per, to t h- adirintg aud :nn,
who hastened to bid oni them as the
e.hicient aiucti!oncer. Mr. Fred Lanham.held each one up to ,.iew. There were
"(;a go" and "\'-ue"' mo- l"M . but the
"chic''.pan-odke hat bro(ught the high-
est pirice.

The1 wvhite elepjhant sale caused a
(Frent deal of mii'rrimeint. It ('on-1ist-
ed of the sale of a nmnber of art ieswI hih h) :± be onated by theCct j-
z.ens of Summierton as being "white
elephants"' on their hands. Aspec
par'cel was unwrapped and its con-te'nts e'xamiined1 the buyers found
themselves possess.ors of vari'ious artieles such as old novels, g!.3s v8uesandl photograph!s.
The list feature was an old1 time

cake walk. TIhe c'ouples lined up) and4
marched down the a isles of the audli -

toriumi while the piano was he ina'olhiyedl. Thle 'oulelt was decemed sUI
cessful in winning the cake, thit was
nearest it when the music stopped0(.MIiss Clara Tennant and Mr. Frank
Mood bore off the beautifully iced
cake in triumph.

In spite oif the rainy weather there
was a g~ood1 attendaince zr.! the CampoFire girls were .satisf.2l wlh the re-
sult of' their (effort.

NOTICE.

We have this dany disposed of our
stock andl goodlwill of The ! -mmerton
Drug Company to Dir. I. shill,
and. he has already taken charge. Dr.
Ashill assumes all indebtedness andl
all money dlue as should be paid to
him.

Sumimerton Drug Co.,
--St-e. C. V. Dunone
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THE NEW THINGS
FOR SPRING!

Arriving in rapidly. Our Buyer is now onthe Market replenishing some of the lines.Make your selections now from our lines ofhandsome

New Footwear
Ready-to-wear
Furnishings

DAVIS & BARNES,
Summerton, S. C.

THIS IS THE FAMOUS

Santee Range!
'(

c I

1 - ;l~. 1.

The Range without a peer in
America. Hundreds of satisfied
users in Clarendon and adjoining
counties. Are you one of them?
Put a good set of Shock Absorbers and a depend-

able Self-Starter on a Ford and you will have in an au-
tomobile what the Santee is in a Range.

CLARENDON HARDWARE Co.
J. M. PLOWDEN, Mgr.

NOTICE
We wish to thank the people
of this vicinity for their gener-
ous patronage to us during this
season. We will keep our gin
open until the last bale of cotton
in this section is ginned. We
are doing our very best to givethe people Al service and the
amount of business we have
clone this season shows that our

toefforts are appreciated.

i MANNING OIL MILL,
SUMMERTON CINNERY

H. H. MEDLIN,Mgr.


